
TWO MOTHERS.

The nifrht was cold and bleak the win4
As down the street there passed

A woman thinly clad, whose arms
A sieeping babe heid fast.

Before a house wboee windows blared
With bright and cheering light,

bee paused, and, look in it in, beheld
A fair and touching sight.

A mother by a cradle sat,
Singmg her babe-- to sleep.

And seemed with fond solicitude
Her loving watch to keep.

Ah!" sighed the wanderer, "how Strang.
It is that some are born

To wealth and happiness, and some
To poverty and scorn!"

And bitter feelings stirred her heart.
And bitter thoughts her mind.

As tearfully she turned away
To face the biting wind.

Hays passed and weeks, and once
The wanderer passed teiore

The house. Now pity stirred her heart
White crape was on the door.

Happ ness dwelt no longer there;
That home had suffered bl ght;

And roon from out the door was bom
A casket small and white.

The woman she had eneied eeme,
Wecnimr, in weeds of woe.

And sorrow) ully down the street
She saw the funeral go.

Pity, not envy, filled her heart,
And thankfully she smiled

As to her bosom tenderly
felie strained her darMig child.

A . 1". lAdjr.

HER ROPE SAVED fSOL

A Very Timid Girl Becomes
Heroine.

'If I am right in mv reckonings,"
Ut use a sailor' phrase, I hal reached
my fourteenth jear the summer that my
mother delighted us all by telling us
that we should spend two months,
August and September, in the CaUkilU.

Like all children bred in town, we
lreamed of the country. We had secu
very little of it, for mother had been a
widow with scant means ever since I

could remember, and Milly and Agnes
and 1 were no mean drain upon her

lender purse. Father had left us the
narrow little house in East Eighteenth
street, New York, but be had not left
us much else, and the taxes on this must
be paid to keep it, and there were our
common wants to be provided for.

But mother, with her thrift and econ-
omy, had managed to save a comforta-
ble little surplus this particular year,
and all three of us had now ended our
term at the public schools we attended.
Willy, who was just a year younger
than myself and about two years the
senior of Agnes, had brought home
very creditable reports of scholarship.
Her health had never been of the best,
and that summer her pale, sedate face,
under its tiaxen rings of hair, looked
rather wan and drooping. I think it
was fear for Millv's faiiiisr strength
that now deemed mother to give us the
change. As for Agr.es, she would have
remained plump and ruddy and jovial
any where (as I BBSS' to tell her) short
of the North Pole and the equator, and
there never was a boy of rounder con-
stitution or murh more v igor than my-
self. Edwin Pringle, or Nod." as what-
ever friends or foes I may have had
alike called me.

Agnes and 1 were in a high state of
fglss on the morning that we started,
Mrt Millv, always placid, kept at moth-
er's Mdc until we had entered the cars,
and maintained her usual grave and
rather dignified silence. She took a
seat near mother just after enteriug
the train, while Agnes and I found two
others a little behind them.

Ned," whispered Ague-- ; to me, a
few minutes before the train hegaa us
move, "do you know Milly's nervous
us she can be?"

About what?" I asked, with a stir-pris- e

that already, no doubt, had a
piss of cruelty in it.

Agnes gave one of her eltish giggles.
"Hush! Mother would be angry if

you noticed it. But 1 know aWs een
it herself. It's about the cars.''

"Why, what on earth" I began.
Hut here my'younger sister winched

mv arm.
"Now do hush. Ned, or I shall be

sorry 1 told you. I mean exactly what
J say: She's heard of dreadful acci-
dents, you know. Bad all that."

At this point the locomotive, pre-
paratory to starting, gave a gruff,
sonorous hoot, and Milly a form, as we
viewed it from the rear, curved lde-wis- e

with a sudden impetus. TaSBCpEt
instant we saw mother bead down and
evidently whisper Munething in her
ear. and then our sit r straightened
herself, w hile the shu tiling ound ol tile
moving train conuueiie d.

"There!" murmured Agnes, tri-
umphantly. "Didn't I tell Ton? She's
going to be in perfect mU-r- y tin-whol- e

v.av. I do declare. Ned. she wt. worsew wsj

and worse all the time! I don't know
vhat she'll be afraid of nel. Mie
won't go near the eottrt-vap- d Mt leJraol
w lien the gals are pla ing ;all there,
for f. :ir ti e hull might kit her. And
I do think mother humors her too much
in her fancies, don't you?"

"Yes," 1 said. Kill 1 felt a twinge
of compassion for Milly jnt lasa, se

my own joy si being whirled oil
in the emancipating train was so differ-
ent from her new ly discovered alarm.
Ever i;ie- - earh childhood I had joked
nd bantered her alout her idle terrors;
but now, with more of a wish !o turn
her mind into plcsnsntcr rroovet f

thought than from any niischh-vou- s

motive. 1 leaued forward and said:
"Millv!"
"Well. Ned."
She turned her gentle face, with a

worried expression on it. half in mv
direction, and looked si me across her
Shoulder. J,

Did you bring your skipping-rope- ?

I hoe ou hav n"t forgotten it.
"Ned my son!" said mother, chid-ingl- y.

but with a faiut smile, as a
laiMjh raine from Airne-.- . We had
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long poured our fasts upon Milly about
ber skipping-rop- e. It was her one
girlish spurt, her one relaxation, diver-
sion, mode of exercise. She and her
skipping-rop- e w ere inseparable friends,
and since Agnes rompishlj regarded
such an amusement as tame, and since
I. of course, gazed down upon it from
the heights of boyish contempt, very
naturally poor Milly had had to bear
not a little merciless fun-pokin- g for a
long time past.

Our abode in the 'at -- kills was one
of ilmp rp. liomelv hoard in -- . , --j -

, houses, adapted to persons of MHRU0
incomes, with which these beautif::l
mountains abound. "Rollester's." na
it was called from the name of the
proprietor, was already nearly filled
with guests. With two or three of the
ladies mother soon became intimate,
and the children of these naturallv
grew to be our friends. I should say,
the friends of Agnes and myself, for
Milly, though by no means ungracious
in her deportment, still kept herself
always rather timidly in the back-
ground. Agnes and I. with perhaps
seven or eight more bovs aud girls.

j would take long tramps through the
; green glens aud over the rugged yet
I friendly hills. Often we would stay
longer on these expeditions than we
knew was kind to mother, and more
than once I rememtnr that our little
truant phalanx would vome trooping
up the lawn when the keen silver star.--,

had bg u n to steal out above the pur-
ple hill-top- s.

But Milly larely went with us on
these trips. She would take her book
and her skipping-rop- e and haunt those
shaded and breezy spots in immediate
neighborhood of the house. Nor was
she always alone on these occasions.
There were a few juiet girls of about

. .1 t iincr own age at ttouesier s, woo ioveu
to accompany her, leaving the noisier
bevies of both sexes to their rambles,
their croquet, or their ball-playin- g.

But most of all Milly loved to have
with her a little boy of about seven
years old, whom everybody used to
call "Willy Winkie." He was the
only child of a young widow, whose
tears for her husband were not yet
dried, I fancy, and who loved this boy
with the tenderest devotion. His full
name was William Van Winkle, but
when very young he had thus lisping-I- v

pronounced it, and so the comic lit
tie nickname, suggestive of the pretty
nursery song, had clung to him evei
since.

Milly passionately loved children,
but we had never seen her more
charmed by any child than by Willy
Winkie. And indeed he was the most
beautiful child I had ever known, aud
though far from being a saint, be made
you recall, with his melting blue eyes
aud his cloud of golden hair, the pic-
tures you had seen of angels. Little
Willy Winkie had a cousin in the asass
named Leila Lind.say. win; waoi ai.xut
the same age Miiiy. and this young
lad, whose scorn for timid people was
immeasurable, before long commenced
a series of aly but relentless persecu-
tions. I had not slwBJ acquitted ni-e- lf

very creditably in this respect, bin
I recollect now wishing thai Leila
Lindsay was a bo, so that 1 might
coolly force her to sec that her annov-BJMSa- s

must uot be continued. At lirst
it was evident that my sister tried not
to mind them much, and even to laugh
or Matte them ofl. Bat by degrees
Milly grew boneless of doing either.
Leila, for example, had learned that
IS felt a mortal disgust toward a bat.
I can't tell how many timesofan even-ni- g,

on piazza, in hall, or in parlor, a
loose ball of dark worsted, or crumpled
black lace, or sonic such material
would come hurtling from ainbnh
slraight at Milly's head. The crisp,
dry crackle and solemn buzz made by
all night insects of the beetle sort gave
Millv involuntary shivers a demon-
stration which people older ami
stronger than she not seldom make
under like incentive.

Conse.juently Leila Lindsay would
c;rt her ablest powersof eatnloaaisai
to imitate these detested SOBBS.
Some times she would attach an in visi-
ble thread to a bit of dark cloth or
wool, and arrange so as to draw the
latter leetiy across some portion of a
room near which Millv sat or walked:
once, I recollect, when mv ister w;i
searching for her beloved and mislaid
skipping rope, she aaMeahrdiseoverod
it wriggling like a snake at the en-
trance of a half-sh- ut closet door.

This plot struck me as a particularly
mean one in Leila, as 1 happened to
know, from some of our out-do- or ex-
cursions together, that she (like nearly
e cry member of her sex, old or oung.
allots I have ever met ) entertained a
deep horror of the whole snaky tribe.
All this sort of things fretted and dis-
pleased mother, who wanted the weet,
pare air of the hills to heal ami fortify
Milly's imoaired health.

he poke to the mother of Leila-mor- e

than once, very gently and amia-
bly, as was always htr wont, but Mrs.
Lindsay was one of those parents who
like to reprimand their children only
for the faults which they themselves
have dix ov. red in them, ami she rare-- 1

found any faults in Leila.
"1 should think you would puni-- h

your daughter for her lack of self-control- ,"

she at length said, a little tartly,
to mother, while 1 chance to be p:
ent.

"I do not believe in punishment
where it will work harm instead of
good." was the replv. "Besides, my
Milly's trouble is weakness of the body,
not wilfulness of the mind.1' And
there the matter dropped.

I believe Mrs. Lindsay did after-
wards forbid further impish lets on the
part of Ieiia. Bat although Leila
partially obeyed Ihis mild parental en-joind- er,

other gnls. and some of the
younger boys, dsaaailtd of the fun
that their ringleader's pranks had
afforded them, showed in various un-
skilful ways the force of her evil ex-
ample, like guerrilla skirmishers after
the surrender of their rebellious chief.
Milli b it all this krenh. and said to

me one oay, w it u a ruetiil tittle tremor
about her lips:

"Ned, I don't think I'll go on the
picnic to Hemlock Clove to-morro- w.

The wagons will be full without me,
and anyway I don't think my going
will make the party a bit pleasanter.

I knew well enough what she meant,
and told her, in what I fear was s
rough fashion, however well intended,
that she must not make a little goose
of herself; that Hemlock Clove was
one of the loveliest spots in the
mountains; that we would have a
superb time; and that if an boy of ray
own age, or any thing approaching it.
should plsy the least trick upon her,
he'd have to account to me for his be-

havior afterward. Later, mother
joined her persuasions to mine; and
Milly, when to-morr- ow came, made
one of the large party which started
from Kollester's at about ten o'clock,
in three merry and copious wagon-load- s.

There were girls, boys and
ladies in plenty, but few gentlemen.

The drive was a long one, but picttir-es(ju- e

and enjoyable. We reached the
( love at about one o'clock, ami found
it as exquisite a spot as local renown
had already painted it. The dusky
hemlocks thronged its deep vale,
walled in by the sloping sides of two
huge mountains. A splendid, brawl-
ing, foaming stream tumbled through
it, making dark ools under some of
the dark, black rocks, and at intervals
dwindling to a mere shallow aud glas v

current
There was a great deal of mirth and

fun l oth among the old and the oung
people, as we unloaded our hampers
on an expanse of fresh SIBiia turf,
which looked like a velvet table-clot- h

wrought by nature herself, aud made
it seem an insult almost to employ the
snowy fabrics which we spread there.

Even the appetites of one or two in-

valids in our party were win: ted to
keenness: and though Milly had never
been considered in the light of a real
invalid bv any body but mother, somea
one of the girls gaily called out while
we were all gathered st our voracious
repast:

Oh, just look at Milly Pringle with
that chicken-leg- ! If you're not care-
ful, Milly, you won't be able to use
your skipping-rop- e after dinner at

There was a laugh among us all, for
every body knew of the favorite skip-ping-ron- e:

and then another girl ex-

claimed:
Oh, you didn't bring it, Milly, to-

day, did you?"
"Yes, she did!" cried Leila Lindsay,

who happened to be seated not far
from mv sister; and then she made an

aj

abrupt dart with one hand into Milly's
lap, and lifted from it a coiled cord,
which she shook high for a moment,
as if victoriously.

Shrieks of laughter followed from all
the young people, and I saw Milly's lip
tremble and her cheek grow pale un-
der this sudden publicity

"Suppose we should have a thunder-
storm,' now called another girl. Ida
Snowe. "There are no feather-pillow- s

here, Milly, for vou to hide vour head
in.

This caused renewed laughter, for
Millv had not conducted herself at all
bravely during the three or four severe
thunder-storm- s which had crashed and
Hashed about Rollester's since our ar-
rival. But there was no storm that
day; the sky continued propitiously
blue, and after onr meal we scattered
here and there, juveniles and adults,
agreeing that a peal from the horn
carried by one of our driver should
summon us all to the spot where the
wagons waited.

Agnes, and many others of the boys
aud girls, wandered off with me. It
was not long before we came to a part
of the ( love still lovelier than any we
had yet seen. I felt regret, when its
beauty burst upon me, after a little
turn in our rock path, that mother had
not accompanied me, o that she too
might enjoy it. I am afraid that I for-
got also to wish for Millv, and I now
record this with a certain shame. The
stream had drifted upon one of its
level spaces, and hem e was finite still:
you could hear it roar and plash a lit-

tle beyond, behind screens of the som-
ber lir-tree- s. But here it had made a
dark pool just at the hollow base of a
ataral grotto. The shore of this pool

was of whitest sand, and looked shoal
enough for several feet at least, show-
ing the yellow pebbles for that dis-
tance, below the elear surface f the
water. But as I lifted my eyes, I saw
that a tree had fallen across parallel
with the darker part of the pool itself,
from one of the earthy ledges that
flanked it The boughs of the tree,
however, had caughi against the
jagged stone which made the ceiling
of the grotto, but these houghs were
-- till green, showing that the half-roote- d

tree lived, though poised tlaat-wis-e

(as it may hae U-e- n fr years)
over the calm, gloomy tide.

An idea seized one of the children to
take oft shoes and stockings and wade
into the pool. It proved a very popu-
lar idea doubtless because there was
a spice of recognized mi-chi- ef in it. I

confess that 1 opposed it rather feebly,
ami soon began to a-- k m elf what,
after all, would ! the harm in such a
moist little frolic. But it wa not till
I saw Willie Winkie with hi knee-breech- es

cunningly rolled up and
grasped in his two prett white hihdn.
that 1 realized that the little fellow had
followed us in ot stroll.

Being nearly the oldest bay there, I
felt a thrill of iaaj ability for this,
the youngest. I put nn hand about his
shoulders as he dauntlesslv waded into
the fresh, cold Mivam at mv side. But
be gave an obstinate little shrug, re-

senting this prated ion: and presently,
in tin general hey --dey and high-spirite- d

clatter that cnoatd. I forgot the little
fellow altogether.

Suddenly a w ild cry rang out from
Ida Snowe. It silenced us all, that
cry, in an instant. It was like the"
gloom of death striking harply, with-
out a hint of omen, crraio-h-t into the
brighs bear! of enaai lite itself. U'

an stareU wuitner Iier hand pointed.
"Look! look!" she shouted. "It's

Willy Willy Winkie! He's-h- e's
gone too far! He' drowning!'"

It was terribly true. The bank must
have shelved with fearful steepness,
and some sort of treacherous circular
current. i!ent and deadly, had carried
the poor child oft' into the dusk waters
bevaad. Both his arms were raised I
can see his piteous little white face un-
der his ftossv golden hair now. as it
fell backward in the agony of his woe-
ful peril! I tore oft my coat. Two or
three of the larger boys did the same.
None of us could swim, but there is a
kind of call, at times like these, that
rings right through the soul of the
stronger life when it sees the weaker
life perishing. 1 don't know what
would have happened. I don't know
which of us would have struck out
tirst. It would have been death to
more than one of us, 1 think, if the
thing that did happen had n hap
pened.

But now we all drew back, thrilled by
one impulse, one feeling. For along
the fallen tree (which was just above
Willy s sinking form. vet. ah, so pite-oas- H

far from it) hurried a slender,
swift, girlish shape.

'It's Milly!" cried some body. And
then we all waited, with a kind of awe.

We were too far away from her to
help her; we all realized that. She had,
bv SOBM chance, been up oa the turfy
mound near the gnarled and bedded
roots of the tree. She had seen: she
had acted, without an instant of hesi-

tation. And she did act now, with a
itecd and self-comma- nd that made all
our hearts -- well in our breasts as we
watched her. She was clinging to the
tree just alove the spot where Willy
was struggling. Between berasM and
Willy were four good feet scarcely
more. But unless some thing could
bridge those four feet death to the
drowning boy was certain. It sceraea
to us. for a second or two, as if ber tin-g- er

were wrestling with some ugly
prong of the tree that had stopoed her
course. Then we saw that she had been
knotting the end of a cord there: and
then, as the cord itself was flung down-
ward, we realized that it was Millv's
skipping-rop- e.

--Catch the end, Willy!" we heard
her cry to the sinking boy whom she
bad always loved so fondly. "It will
hold you Vm sure it will! There-ha- ve

you got it? Hold fast! It won't
break. The other end is up here with
me. I won't let it loose! Hold fast
now that's right!"

And then, as the little seven-year-o- ld

shape clung to a rope stout enough to
have held it for hours. Milly turned
her white face towards us and cried, in
such a different voice so full of sharp,
ordering briskness- -

Run, bovs, for one of the drivers!
It will be all right till some one
here who can swim!"

yt

1 darted away, and four or five of the
boys after me. Perhaps six minutes
had elapsed between the time that
Willv first clutched the wooden handle
of Milly's skipping-rop- e and the time
that Keuben Haires, a stout, broad-shoulder- ed

lad who could swim per-
fectly, bad caught the child in his arms
and landed him, with hardly an effort,
on the near bank.

Of course Millv was a heroine after
hat. Leila Lindsay Hung both arms

about her neck and sobbed for pardon
on her shoulder. 1 gave her a kind of
brotherly hug, feeing dismally em-
barrassed as I did so. As for mother,
she just took the frail form of her dear
one in her arms and bold it there for a
minute or two; and then, during all
rhe rest of that afternoon, her eyes
sparkled in a wa I had never seen
them sparkle before. There was prid
in them, and a certain kind of triumph

well: but there was also the light of
a great thankfulness, as I could see
when her gaze dwelt on Yili ' mother,
with loth arm about her rescued dar-
ling's ueek. As Milly grew older, all
her paltry terrors riaisaod. one bv
one. But mother has always kept the
-- kipping-rope, reverently stored away
with a few other treaured relics.
t'.iltj'tr Fntrcrtl, in 'oulh's Cvtnjanion.

GRAVE DOUBTS.

A DUtrtMt TIihI Wa Horn of t x,.. rimre
anil Nerilptl C o! Literal.

"Dare I trust yon :

The speaker was a young woman,
whose somber dress and crape trim-
mings proclaimed the fact that she w:s
eilher a widow or a recent mourner
over some near and dear relative. As
-- be tood in the mellow light of the
dimly illuminated dra ing-no- m her
beaatf of face and figure wa niot
striking. Dain' did Uv appear rial
toyed with her gloves, w hich had just
been removed, and again with the
crape strings to her Inuinet, folding
and smoothing out the crease as she
--ought to make up her mind.

Before her stood a veaag man. He
a- - iioing auay. A traveling bag was

suspended from his shoulder. Fie had his
hal in his hand and moved it around as
the conversation progressed. He looked
not at the pretty mourner, but directed
his gaze to the carpet, and with his
umbrella wa busilv engaged in tracing
out the patterns and deaigns thereof.

He said not a word in reply to ber
query, w hich forms the opening sen-
tence of this brief little romance in real
life. Neither did In move toward the
party propounding the question. Dig-
nified and apart he sat. determined,
apparently, uot to commit himself too
easily.

"Can I tru-- t year1 she repeated, as
if talking to hcrelf.

So vou doubt mv " he asked.
"Not in the least, she said.

Why do you ask this?" he contin-
ued.

Because,'" replied she, "-in-
ce I

have been keeping hoarders I have
learned to trust nobody. You must
either pay your bill or leave your trunk
as securitN.'' Hi, Punt tflohe.
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The life and murderous crime of BILL FOX,
one of the most noted criminals ever in the
west, executed at Nevada, Mo., December 28,
1883, has been pub: hd in pamphlet form, il-
lustrated. The book gives the full details of
tbe trial of Fox for the murder of T. W. Howardf
May 20, 1883, and the confession of his mur-
der, implicating the woman, Mrs. Fose.

Price. 10c. Address,
J. WPST GOODWIN,

Sedalia. Mo.
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TBI'S KF8 fH.KlM

Whereas Jame Ki.-hr- r, ruin
deed dated, Utik day Feb-
ruary. IMtt recoided recorder's
office Saline county, deed book
page conveyed rsnrntu
James Thompson, riht title,
inter estntc. following
described estate, situated

Sliue, Missouri,
northwest quarter
northeast quart section
soeth section except part

south thereof fornjerlv
owned Ervin, township

range
southeast quarter northwest quar-
ter southeast quarter north-
east quarter southwM quarter

tioni southeast quar-
ter northeast quarter .eetion

except described follows,
commencing southwest

southeast quarter north-
east quarter thence north eighty poles
stake, thence fifty poles stake,
thence bouth degree, ninety poles

stake, thence poles
ginning. eleven quarter

southwest quarter
southeast Quarter section

township raoge which said con-

veyance made secure
payment certain promissory

deed described, whereas
notes become un-

paid virtue pro-
visions said deed trust, holder

declared whole
debtedness payable, now, therefoie.

accordance with provisions said
deed request le-

gal holder said notes, shall
proceed above de-ecrib- td

estate house
door county Pettis, high-
est bidder public
TUESDAY, THE DAY JANU

ARY", 1887,
between hours nine forenoon

nfternoon day,
satisfy together with lheco-- t
expense executing trust

ll-30-w- 4t Thompson, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, James Fisher, certain

deed dated, day April,
18S4, recorded recorcer's office

Saline county, deed Ujok
204, conveyed undersigned Jam;-- .

mpson right, title, interest
ttatr, following describe

ejtate situated county
Saline. Missouri, north

quarter
north quarter section township

range south

"ft "--I! more or ,
fold to Henoua Prostration.

i'.. r.rviu, ana also t ne east nan ol the
ffuoth east quarter and the north west quar- -
ler of the south east quarter and the north
evst quarter of the south West quarter of)
section 36, township 50, range 21', and the
south east quarter of the north east quar-
ter ofaaid section o except lo acres
thereof, described as follows, viz: Coni-nienciu- g

at the south west corner of said
soutn eiSt quarter of the north east quar- - i

ter, thence north 30 poles to a stake, thence
east 50 pala to a slake, thence natal
ol degree west 90 poles to a stake, thence j

west 10 poles to th. beginning; and alo
II 1- -4 acres on the east side ot (he south
wer-- t quarter of the south east quarter of nd
section ob all I said lands in said section
9t being in township , range 22, atd
also the following described r alestat-- ,

situal d in the county of Cooper and State
oi Missouri, viz : All that part ot the j

ind
and west of the Limine river and eontain-in- g

140 acres and 40 acres ofl of
the south side of .he north east quarter of
section 9 in township 4 and ransre li.

said conveyance was mate in trust
"Oure the payment of a certain protu-misor- y

note and coupon representing the
semi-annua- l interest theron iu said
lit and where:is sa;d tiave
liecome due and are unpai l, ami by virtue
of the terms and tf said deed of
trifst, the holder of sa d note and coupons
has di-clare-d the whole of said indebted-
ness due and payable, now therefore, in
accordance with the provi ions of said
deed of trust, and at the nquest of the
legal holder of said note, I shall proi !

to sell the boe described re il at
the court house door in Petti county, Mis
souri, to the highest bidder lor each, at
public auction, on
TUESDAY THE 4TH DAY OP JANU- -

aky, ma.
between the hours of nine in the forenon

nd five in the afternoon of that day, to
said not , together the cost

anil of this trust.
11 :0 w4t. Jamks C Thomfsom,

J

Ced for ovr-- r 15 years with jtrat an-c- es by tbe
phjaicians vi Paris, New York and London, aud
nperi- r to al. othor f r tho prompt cure of all

eases, recent or of Ions etanil nc Pu'uponlyin
Glass PKK'R
73 CESTH. MARINO IHtM THE CHEAPKST
CAPSCLX8 IN THE MARKET.

SIMPLE TREATMENT
Kwm com!. ! jf ir iujo on ihi
- hmi1 ii-tj- u T?1 U our

?ith cu pTfifciirnti fe.

wril mail piimijrh t
't I lV. um t
l M C., T7i ttruwl Si. S ..-- .J.

i

a B a J

Thousand
th LTnitMl

Denence id
Dreu&rat.oo 01
than On Hundred

application lor patanu m
State and Foreign mm

tnM thm nnbiiahara of th
American continue to act aa solicitor;
for caveat 5. 1 rude-ma- rk a. uopf
rights, etc.. for the United State, aud

io obf-ai- patents in England. Fraao.
Germany, and all other Their export-sn-c

i unequaicd and their ar uasor-naasex- L

Drawing and specifications prepared and ftlad
In the Patent Offio on short notice. Tna
reasonable, fro charge fur examination of moaak
or drawing. Advice by mail fre

Patents obtained throuch MunnCo.arnotioad
Inth SCIENTIFIC AMKRIC A. whh aa
the largest circulation and is th most influential
newspaper of its kind published in th world.
Th advantage of suoh a notice vry patent
nndftrtt and

This I are and snlendidly illustrated
la nobliahed WEEKLY at S3L0O a year.

SciaUfla
patents,

Canada,
countries.

facilitia

admitted u ha th beat naner devoted to scil
mechanics, inventions, engineering works,
thu rimartmuti at indnstrta! nroeie. 1

liebed in any country. It contains the nam mt
all patentee and title of vrsry invention pateoiad
each week. Try it four months for ons dollar.
Bold by all newsdealer.

If yon nav an invention to patent vnw
Moan Co., publisher of Smaattn
lei Broadway, Www York.

I

SEALS.

j

anww

All kinds of seals. Orders by mail will
receive attention.

T. West Goodwijl

617, ST. CHARLES STREET
VI 5,

A Rearalar Graduate of three medical co
leges, has been li nger emraged in the trrtmenf
of hrvnle, rrvon. Sfcln and BlestwJ
BflBtaaaa than .my o:h.-- r physician in Amtr
leas. Cir.'iUation at olfire or bv mail, frt-r- , isexpress everywhereM 1m ofl Zm7nmSlpart thereof, heretofore

estate

with

MATHEY CAYLUS

BottleseoQiainmgt4t:Hpsnle)eaeh.

CAPSULES

u

UH

ST-b-O MO--

ooser vaflwsa
Debility Jfejfas

and Physical Weakness, arisiy from
Indiscretion. Excess. Expoacrc or las
dwlgjence, producing some of the I ' viaa
effects: Nervousness, Dm nea as
Sijfht, Defective fcinoTr, PimpUs on r! e K.ic.
Averion toSccietv ot Females, W'.r t I'Kras
ure :n Life, Unfirn t Mdrvt, Mi . asjkj
Dyspepsia, Stunted Devlop:"i paj
Pains in the Hack, etc., are asstad w'u '.i:pa
alleled gsjcCCSs, .ifrly, private ! . .

A Positive Written Gua-'nte- a

jriven in ever ci raili cask ; where c i r
ists itisfrat.klv stated. Compu te svictti MSMSS

eraDbnr vu io pro.ieriv s: ite . , i
free. 36 pajre book ; eitiier stx.one M:.:. ;

Blood Impurities and Blood P'sorinp- -

Mercurial and other Affections oi Throa
Skin and Bones. Blotches, Eruption. Our
Sores and Ulcers, Painful SweUingm.
from vii.iU'vgr cause, p ' v and feswsssi
driven fr m the svtcm, by means rf SATS Trv
Tssven remedies, h i evs mti aawn i n josji r
and rheumtim, the result ot ; kJ r. ou.
positively c :rcd. No poisoiv ws ur i .ised

Catarrh, Throat, nose, Li:nn Utsasepath east quarter of aafjaja t, lying north Conntltat'onnl Aciilre1 WwSali

2t)-l('- 0

Which

coufMins

provisions

satisfy
expense executing

Trustee

prompt

nrssfs ,it Ttn sf, treated uc
.tare oaperieitee am tin pot lam . H .

proent iftoit rcmr-riic.n'f-.; apjesai u mtntrv
--i -- knowing what e've. rt rj-jr-r

mruta are moHie. ):i ac )tint ot" the prat an
Vr of cases aoplyintr, the charges are hssW ,o

f . V.. . .1 1 M ft -
. i mwci uuii is uc.iiiiut'u uy oiutr..

OUi
J

2o Wmmm, - - - Wmn. 1 lasers.
Elt-prac-

t cloth and giH wiaJlng. S V
In money ur p"sra.c stnmfts. t)vcr:i. t- -

li;! pen pictures, 5hotvtng --vfeo aawf BSa"
not, why. I'r-.pt-- r o r trrv ' !. t r
!Vfanhood. Womanhood. Physical dwra '"'H- -
should marrv. How life aNflll anpisu.
jr.cronsed. 'rhov .m.irri.'t! or .rtit .

should rend it: of interest :v'. m' r n , v
thinkinsr v xn and Wo.nar, K '

t. -

Tne Bl'YEJRS Gl IDK
tsxpU sumI

rh year. Mj-- 319
,x 11' tactaes,wttA

3,500 illustration - a
whole Ptrtiare Gallery,
GIVES Wholrilr Prices

direct to rnnsutnrrs on all roods for
personal or family sue. Tells how ts
order, and wives exact cost ot every-
thing you use, cat, drink, wear, or
hare fan with. These l.WALl'ABLI
BOOKS contain information gleanedl
from the markets of the world. Wo
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of nvailinar. Let as hear froaa
yon. Respectfully .

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
227 dc tt9 Wahasa Arcaae, t kicao, Ut

AGENTS
WANTED
Corsets.

FX.

DOCTOR
WKSTTIER

MARRIAGE

o
tor DR. SCOTT'S
beautiful Elactrtc

Satn pie free to thoe be

Territory given, sauslacuoo rusranteed. Address
DR.8COTTr642 Broadway St.,N.Y


